A superior fungicide

Trivapro® fungicide is the hardest-working, longest-lasting fungicide for cereal leaf disease control. With three robust active ingredients – Solatenol® fungicide, azoxystrobin and propiconazole – Trivapro is the best in its class for both preventive and curative disease control and provides plant-health benefits late into the season.

Trivapro plant-health benefits

Trivapro multitasks with several plant-health benefits to help produce higher yields:

- Improved water-use efficiency that slows water loss during dry conditions
- Quicker canopy closure to deprive weeds of sunlight
- Enhances the plant’s ability to utilize the sun’s energy for greener flag leaves and fuller heads

Trivapro-treated wheat produced an average yield increase of 13 bushels per acre versus untreated.

Experience longer-lasting disease control with Trivapro

In comparison to competitive brands, Trivapro better defends plants against disease and stress. This helps plants reach full maturity, preserve best quality and maximize yield potential.

Source: Jess Holcomb, 2016

*Based on 21 replicated trials in the U.S. 2016. Performance evaluations are based solely upon interpretation of public information and field observations.
Optimize your return on investment

A two-pass program of Trivapro yielded 11 bu/A over a Quilt Xcel two-pass program. Additional revenue = $44 per acre

Trivapro works overtime in wheat

Diseases controlled:

- Rusts
- Septoria leaf and glume blotch
- Tan spot
- Net blotch
- Powdery mildew
- Barley scald
- Spot blotch
- Black point
- Helminthosporium leaf spot

Trivapro provides overtime protection

For more information about Trivapro, visit NotAfraidToWork.com or contact your local Syngenta sales representative.

All photos are either the property of Syngenta or used with permission.
Product performance assumes disease presence.
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